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Dr. Md Ayub Al Mamun: Today is the World Hepatitis Day being observed all
over the world aiming to focus on different aspects of different types of hepatitis
virus infection, to create awareness regarding preventive modalities & treatment
options among the population and thus aiming to curtail the disease burden.

Main agenda of this year 2027 hepatitis day - Hepatitis cannot wait
Hepatitis & its perspective:
Hepatitis is defined as inflammatory disease of liver parenchymal cells, may be
acute or chronic & may be caused by mainly hepatotropic viruses like A, E, B &
C, drugs and other infections.
Today's main focus is on the discussion of hepatotropic viruses.
Hepatitis E & A infections are usually water and food borne & usually causes
acute hepatitis, they are usually self-limiting they may be prevented by improving
food hygiene a drinking safe water.
Hepatitis B infection may cause either acute or chronic hepatitis and C infection
causes chronic hepatitis usually.
Among these viruses, Hepatitis B virus infection is our main concern because we
are falling in the intermediate prevalence zone (5-8x), Hepatitis C virus infection
has a less prevalence 0.2-lN.

The major routes of transmission of this infection is salon saving, haircut, body
piercing, Iv drug abuse, blood transfusion, sexual intercourse etc.
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Besicle we may promote vaccination of target risk popLrlation like contact person of
HBsAg calier. tiV dru-rl abusers. neonares etc. We have a good itrpressiorl that the
.r,'r.ri EPI vaccination prograrnnre has cleated a tretrretrdolts efl'ect in cLtrtailitrg the

inciclence of hepatitis I).
ThLrs rvc have rvar s not Lo get inlcctcd, havc rveapons to fight the diseasc ollcc vvc are
in l'e ctcd"

World Hcalth Organization's Propositiorr & Activitics:
'l'he World Health Organization has observed this grave irnpact of hepatitis int'ection
and has identiflecl that taking nleasures to prevent getting ir-rlection and rnakin-q
arrangerlellt to treat the int-ected l]ersou may have a great impact to reduce the toll
related to the diseases.
'Thus message

olthis da,v- is to awale the population in general to lake nleasures llot to
gcl inlo the clutches ol'thc cliscasc ancl to strihe conscioLtsllcss anlollg the infectecl
persons to go under 1hc shadc ol'treatnrent ttmbrolla

To rlake thc programnte stLccesslirl 'uve should arrango tnceting. setninar. synrposiunl,
rall.v.. ctc. Valious prinring ntedias anil Radio Tclcvisiort othe r social cotttlectin-l shotLlcl
cornc lbrivard to highlight clillcrcnt aspccts olthis disease to slrike thcit'awarcncss.
l'he success olthe cla-r,clepencls onhow efl-ectively \ye lna)"vcntilate the infbn'nation
to the look ancl corner ofthe cor-rntry and to alI and sundry beneath the sun.
Ccinclusicin:

In colclusiol \\/e zire interested tci say that lve are tightirlg against an irtf'ectious
ploblenr. so we ilre sure to rvirl in the long rLLn.
Upon these activities we hope & expect that we will be able to tbllow the riglrt path ttl
reacli our clestin,v- elinritratiort of hepatitis 13 & C by 2030.
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